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CHAPTER 161. 

LBG~IZING OBDI!!U !fCBS OJ!' THB' CITY OJ!' 8HBNANDOAB. 

AN ACT to LegalIze the Ordinances of tbe City of Shenandoah. B. J!'. to. 

WSBBBU, Doubts have ariBen as to the legality of certain J!'lllue of· 
ordinauoes of the oity of Shenandoah, Iowa. adopted by the ~.::.. 
ooUDoil of the inoorporated town and oitT. of Shenandoah, by reeOrd. 
re&8On of the failure of the r~order of laid town and olerk of 
aaid oity, in some inatances, to keep a full reoord of the pro-
ceedings and of the yeu and nays on a suspension of the rul .. 
on the adoption of suoh ordinances; and from failure, in some 
instanoes, to prese"e the order and proof of publioation of the 
same; and for failure, in same instanoes, to have ordinanoes 
reoorded in the town and oity ordinance book and duly authen-
ticated by the presiding offioer and reoorder or olerK of laid 
town or oity; and by r~ason of the adoption of oertain amend-
ments to ordinanoes without embodying the seotion or ordinanoe 
to be amended or repealed; and, 

WHlIBlUB, All ordinanoes of said town and oity have been' OrdlD .... 
recently oompiled and reoorded, by. the authority and direotion book, yoL 1. 

of the oity oounoil, in Shenandoah Ordinanoe Book, Vol. I, as 
to the effeot and validity of whioh oertain doubts have arisen; 
therefore, 

B, U tIN.ICttJtl by tM GertmIl h8emhl1l of tM &au of IOtI1a: 
SBCnON 1. That all ordinanoea adopted by the oounoil of OrdJDaDeee 

the to1l(l1 and oity of Shenandoah whioh have not been re~ealed lepUze4. 
or amended by 8 subsequent ordinanoe and whioh are not moon-
sistent with the laws of Iowa. are hereby legalized, and shall be 
taken and deemed.to be of the same force and effect 808 if they 
had been duly and legally adopted. 

8BC. 2. The foregoing seotion shall be applioable to all OrdlllUloe 
printed ordinanoes of saia town and oity of Shenandoah pub-=~ 1 
lished by ita authority where the original ordinanoes or ordi-
nance books are not in existenoe, eo far 808 the lame are oompiled 
and reoorded in Shenandoah Ordinanoe Book Vol. I. 

Sac. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe Publlea&loD. 
shall take effeot and be in forae from and after iUlublication 
in the Iowa State Register of Des Moiues, Iowa, an the Shen-
andoah Post, a newspaper published in the oity of Shenan-
doah, Iowa, without expense to the State. 

Approved April 8,1888. 

I bereb1 certify tbat the foregoing act was publisbed In the 10tDG 
Btate &giBfer May 11, and SMna.ndIxih Po.t. A.pi1l12, 1888. 

FRANK O. JACKSON, &t:rtJt,ary of &ale. 
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